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Girardeau, Missouri,

It WiSS go to Somebody in the Circulation Contest to be Started in a Very Short
Time by the New Cape Girardeau Daily THH CAPE DAILY TRIBUNE

The farm consists of 20 acres, equipped with substantial residence and all the required outbuildings.
It is the besl land to be found in Cape Girardeau County and will make an ideal home for life
the person who is fortunate enough to receive the most substantial gift. Do not be confused
contests offered by others, where flimsy gifts of little value are said to be offered for little labor.

THERE WILL BE NO STRINGS TO THIS FARM GIFT!
IB DC

All OLD PiOKEER DIES TO USE CAPE CEOENT THOUSANDS ALREADY INTERESTED

Mrs. Mary A. Yj'oods, Was Widow

cl the Lale Judie', Formerly
of Cape CoHcty

On last Monday death removed
another pioneer of this section
of the country, when Mrs. Mary
A. Woods, widow of. the late
Judge R. M. Woods, who at one
time was a Cape county official,
died at the home of her daujdit-te- r,

Mrs. Oliver Alexander, at
Fmitland. Mrs. Woods was 87
years, four months and nine days
old, her death being due to the
infirmities of old &ge. Burial
took place last Tuesday, from
the old Pleasant Hill Presbyter-
ian church and interment was
made in the cemetery there.
The Rev. Ross of Jackson offic-
iated at the obsequies. The fun-
eral, on account of the promi-

nence of the aged woman, was
an exceptionally large one.

The deceased is survived by
five G. A. and
J. J. Wood3 of Fruitland; Mrs.
J. C. Wallace and Mrs. John W.
Daugherty, both of Jackson; and
Mrs. Oliver Alexander, at whose
home she died. There also sur-
vive 13 grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren. Attorney
Harry E. Alexander of Cape
Girardeau, one of the grand-
children, was in attendance at
the funeral.

Our Boosters ViiS Go

The local Commercial club,
with various other booster or-

ganizations from this city and
district will be well represented
at the meeting: of the Southeast
Missouri Federated clubs to be
held January 19 at Kennett. It
is estimated that some 75 dele-
gates from Cape county will be
in attendance, and a rousing
cession is anticipated. Included
in the party will be the quartet
cf the Cape Commercial club and
undoubtedly they will sing them-

selves into pronounced favor with
the assemblage.

Dies Vt'LHe Visiting
White visiting at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Veible at McClure, Mrs. E. W.
Craia: of Mound City, died laat
Tuesday night after a few days'
illness. She was T8 years old.
With hi.r husband and three
children Mrs. Craig went to visit
her parent. during the holidays
and while there contracted Jut
fatal i!!a;::s. L'uriai wa3 nu-.d-

Wednesday afternoon at the
LincLsy cemetery.
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Frisco Contractor Comes and Work
on River Front Improve-

ment is Begun

Arrival in the city this week
of W. F. McMurry, who has the
contract cf the river front im-

provement to be completed by
the Frisco IL E. Co., is good

news. Mr. McMurry was ac-

companied by his 'superintend-
ent, J. II. Titus, who is to later
be joined by a number of other
experienced men and a large
number of laborers are to be em-

ployed here.
One most important announce-

ment made by the officials is that
cement from the local plant,
which has gained fame through-
out the country, is to be used.
The Cape Portland Cement com-
pany will be called upon to sup-
ply some $10,000 barrels of their
excellent product for use in this
work.

Activity is to bncin in earnest
next week, and asnurance is giv-
en that the contract will be com-
pleted as rapidly as possible.

Accident in Advance
J. J. Holden of Bourbon, near

Steelville, suffered a badly brok-
en leg last Sunday while with a
party of men he was driving
through the country, inspecting
some land. In some manner and
unnoticed by the party the pole
of the buggy dropped and per-
mitted the wheels to skid down
the side of a ditch. Mr. Holden
in jumping from the rig fell in
euch a manner as to fracture one
of hi legs, the bone protruding
from the flesh at the ankle. He
was removed to St. Louis Mon-

day. With Mr. Holden was
Postmaster Goodman and F. M.
Williams, both of Advance.

Busy Railroad Point
With four passenger trains

steaming and puffing away at
the station at one time; with
dozens of passengers hurrying
and scurrying about to catch the
right train or to be coming here
on business, makes not only vis-

itors to our city, but our resi-
dents as well take notice.

Such a thing occurred here
Tuesday shortly after noon. The
Gulf. Poplar L'luir and JUoostrr
trains, being late in leaving,
were joined here by train No.
F.02. nuking things look decid-
edly b.::;y at the old Elation.

Capo Friday. January 16, 1914
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IN GREATEST OF ALL CONTESTS

WILL BE LIST GENEROUS GIFT

The preliminary announcement in the Cape Weekly
lie raid last week that the new Cape Daily Trilmne is to
GIVE AWAY A COMPLETE FARM including a
good residence, outbuildings, etQ'res of productive
land has caused most favorable comment from all sec-

tions of the county, as well as from various parts of the
state.

While then; are a number of details yet to be com-
pleted before full particulars can be riven (the fact that
a farm of HO acres a real farm a splendid home for
some man, woman or child IS TO BE GIVEN AWAY)

it is enough to know at this time and is sufficient to
intercut thousands and thousands of people. t

Just compare a "khL, elear-of-incumbrau- well
equipped and cozy farm home that will mean independ-
ence for the winner for all t ime to come, with prizes that
have l.en offered by other newspapers of the country-Canyo- n

imagine the difference in value in any phase you
may-consid- er it!

The Cape Daily Tribune is going to give away with
no strings whatever attached this complete farm in
a circulation contest, in which there will be most inter-
esting rivalry for supremacy. It will be well worth the
time of every man, woman jand child not only in Cape
Girardeau and Cape county, but the entire state, to make
an effort to come into thejssession of this splendid
furm.

Already we have, been besieged with inquiries regard-
ing all the details, which we hope to noon be able to give
to the public. But, it is to state that all that will
be necessary for the contestants to do will be to aid
us in building up a circulation for The Cape Daily Trib-
une which is to be launched in a very few days, and for
which thousands of prospective subscribers are clamoring.

Think of it a tine farm, ready to receive its new oc-

cupant to be given to the winner in this contest.
Watch for full particulars and do not be confused by

any statements that may be made by those who are wont
to tear down any creditable industry, or to otherwise
harm our citizens and their business interests.

The new daily newspaper as well as the new week-
ly paper The Cape Daily and Weekly Tribune will
soon be with you to prove that they will bo up to the
high standard that is anticipated for them by the man-
agement, and we feel veiy certain that no one will be in
the b ast disappointed.

Night and day work still continues equipping our
splendid newspaper and commercial printing establish-
ment, which contains a .new "Monotype" typesetting and
type -- easting machine, upon which we now are making a
complete outttt of new typo for commercial work, on
which the newspaper will be set in new typo every day,
as will be all kinds of commercial printing that is en-

trusted to us for the hest execution.
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LOCAL JAIL DELIVERY WHAT SOIL COiiTAIi;

Two Federal Prisoners Make Good
Getaway, Leaving No Clue as

to How Job Was Done

Police and government offic-

ials are at a loss to know how
two government prisoners. Een
T. Votaw and Charles Pveynolds,
made their escape from the Cape
prison Tuesday night.

That both men were missing
when a prison official called at
their cells with their breakfast
Wednesday morning, was a sur-
prise, and caused a gTeatamouut
of discussion. The strange fea-
ture of the getaway was that no
clue could be discovered hc- -

they got out.
Votaw, who is 40 years old and

Reynolds who is 20, were placed
in the local jail about three
months ago. They were picked
tin hv (rnvprnmpnt in5tKf-nr- nrs

a charge of being implicated with ,lurr:US

entering a building containing
the postoffice at Mingo. When
given a preliminary hearing be-

fore the U. S. Commissioner
they were unable to furnish bond
and were held here pending their
trial.

It was suspected that they se-

cured possession of keys by
which they liberated themselves,
locking their cells and doors as
they left

Finds Man's Body
While hunting in the vicinity

of Gale a few days ago William
Jackson, a farmer boy of that
place, ran across the badly de-

composed body of an aged man
who had- - been dead, from all in-

dications, for several months.
Residents of that part of the
country recall having seen a man
of the same description last
spring. It was supposed that he
became ill and lay down in the
brush.
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Head ot Normal tl
Gives Out Result

oi Wis Various Tests

Recently the of
of the State Norma!

at Cape Girardeau was
called upon to make an
of of scils submitted by
IL H. Derr, farm adviser for
Scott county. Mr. Derr
the results for a

at Sikeston, but they are of
such nature as to be
to farmers of other places. The
following are the results:

SOIL
l'X) years 7 years

jterct. pcrct.
I'ulah X 1.07
Lime ;j." .:)

l'liospliatts. . .io:j .ity
Nitrogen W2 .l&j

.. .9

n

Virgin
Soil

r ct

.35

.53

3.U.J

Good soil contain ootash
per cent, lime 6 to 1,
.05 to 1 or 2, and

.1 to 1. per cent.
The above soil were

taken near each other so that it
is easy to the effect of
cultivation in this case on the
quantity of plant foods
in the soiL These soils would be
benefitted by and the
first one would be
benefitted by planting to a

crop.
The above results are

and if studied bv the nm--
gressive farmer will prove profi
table.

- A. C.
of of

State Normal Cape
Mo. ....

Coraia to the Frost
The Allen ville,. one

of the thriving
of M

r - WAV ife!The man dressed in a cor- - much over the state
duroy suit. The body was bur- - fur their of ss
ied near where it was found. Swell as all ether crops. Allen- -

Jyille has an excellent
Barn Door Cruikes RlLs j market right at homo for all of

Hayes P.lair of Advance suff-jit- s Products, a that is
a peculiar last nc-s- t to any corornun-Monda- y

on the Rhodes farm near i
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Our C!dc&! ta
Tuesday morning's tempera-tar- e,

according to the oir.cial
thermometer reached H degree
above zero hi six o'clock. thu3
brin-in- g the col.It weuthcr of
uic tm,i'i:i winter. Uiilx) l

fact that he escaped with only has thus far been see.i l
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